AGENDA
SHERMAN TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING
JUNE 7TH, 2019
MALLORY TOWN HALL

1. Call to order

2. Approval of April 5, 2019 minutes

3. Correspondence - Public Comment

4. Old Business
   a) Status of emergency equipment installation
   b) Cell Sites - Ray Vergati - Homeland Towers
   c) T-Mobile - update Happy Acres
   d) NWConnect/NWCog
   e) Emergency Call Boxes
   f) Communications - Define Key Stakeholders

5. New Business
   a) Naromi new properties
   b) NWConnect - SB846 - Municipal Gain
   c) Cronology/History of Telecommunication Attempts - Sherman, Ct
   d) Huawei - Impact

6. Adjournment

   Next scheduled meeting July 12, 2019 (2nd Friday)